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DAYTON,O. --The annual Credit Management Conference will be held 
January 20 in the John F. Kennedy Memorial Union on the University of Dayton campus. 
This yearfs conference is being co-sponsored by the Dayton Association 
of Credit Management and the Dayton Credit Women's Club. 
The program will start at 1:45 p.m. and continue through 8:45 p.m. 
and will feature such noted lecturers and businessmen as Dr. Thomas J. Hailstones, 
Mr. Max Peterson, Hr. Harry Margolis, Mr. Mel Revall and Mr. Al Sipe. 
Hi~hlights of the lectures will be "Economic Forecast," "You and Your 
!Sank." ""How 'to liandl:e EmJJdrrCl::s::sed ~oto ... , ~"''fIl.f;pl S t'sCr-eAit. ~" ","\~d "Credit 
Management and Electronic Data Processing. It 
Registration fee: $15 including dinner" Reservations can be made by 
writing or calling the University of Dayton, Continuing Education Division. 
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